
DO YOU REALLY KNOW WHAT’S HAPPENING
IN YOUR MICROSOFT 365 ENVIRONMENT?

Gain a comprehensive understanding of your 
Microsoft Teams and SharePoint environments and 
implement measures to enhance their governance

- 80 % - 33%
Save 80% of your 
time managing 

Microsoft Teams 
and SharePoint

Reduce unnecessary 
and non-compliant 

teams or SharePoint 
spaces by up to 33%

Reduce the team 
or SharePoint 
site creation 
process up to 

87%

- 87%

Get your personalized Teams Healtheck Snapshot! 

Regain control with Powell Governance 
in three single steps: 

UNDERSTAND

 MANAGE

CONTROL



Powell Governance

Teamwork

Customer Stories
Get a Demo

Contact us

They trust us:

UNDERSTAND

Gain access to various reports, 
dashboards, tips and a governance 
score to understand your 
Microsoft 365 environment clearly. 
Identify potential risks, and take 
proactive measures to enhance 
security, governance, and 
productivity

MANAGE 

Optimize your Microsoft Teams 

and SharePoint environments
using Powell Governance toolkit. 

Create custom policies, naming 
conventions, security, team tags, 
and templates. Browse our 
template gallery and apply 
governance best practices.

CONTROL

Streamline Microsoft Teams and 
SharePoint administration with 
Powell Governance, saving 80% 
time. Benefit from approval 
workflows, non-compliant spaces 
alerts, bot actions, automated 
owner suggestions, and task 
automation. Free administrators to 
focus on priorities.

Teams Templates & Tabs
A catalog of ready-to-use templates of teams & tabs to 
collaborate instantly on your collective tasks. It is predefined and 
preconfigured for you and comes with optional automation to get 
things done for you

User Dashboard
Overcome Team & SharePoint spaces sprawl and avoid information 
overload with a smart dashboard. Quickly find your teams and 
SharePoint spaces based on filters and tags

Direct access to corporate information
Access your intranet in Teams to quickly access and find 
corporate resources and information to drive more employee 
engagement

THÉA PHARMA “ POWELL GOVERNANCE ENABLES THE SECURING OF WORKPLACE BEST PRACTICES 
AND COMPLIANCE.” 

Axel Bouchet Group Digital Workplace Manager

Experience the power of Powell Governance for both IT admins & 

End users. Streamline administration and enhance productivity 

effortlessly.

IT administrator Team owner Team member

Understand, Manage, and 
Control Microsoft Teams and 
SharePoint Spaces with Powell 
Governance. Save 80% of your 
time with streamlined 
administration, automated 
wokrflows, and alerts. Focus on 
priorities and achieve 
unparalleled success. 

Edit teams, manage guest access, 
and implement governance rules  
seamlessly. Take control of 
settings, permissions, and 
collaboration with ease. 

Seamless team experience: 
Guided team creation, effortless 
team discovery with dedicated 
tags, and mobile access for 
enhanced productivity. Enjoy 
smooth team management.

https://powell-software.com/en/powell-teams-en/
https://powell-software.com/en/solution-teamwork/
https://powell-software.com/en/our-clients/
https://powell-software.com/en/request-a-demo/
https://powell-software.com/en/contact/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/powell-software/
https://twitter.com/powellsoftware?lang=fr
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBX2pfEUCxJQWCKOx9hvv8w/videos
https://powell-software.com/en/powell-365-digital-workplace-news/
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